[PHARMACOLOGICAL POSTCONDITIONING BY SEVOFLURANE DURING CARDIAC SURGERY.]
Optimization of myocardial protection during cardiac surgery with a long period of anoxia infarction using sevoflurane postconditioning of myocardium. to develop the optimal pharmacological postconditioning protocol with sevoflurane for infarction patients ,undergoing cardiac surgery. Two groups were formedfor this study: CON] 00 (n-32) with aortic cross-clamping time 114±15 min and SEV100 group (n-34), where the myocardium anoxia was 119±22 minutes. According to previously developed in the pilot study Protocol, we added sevofturane in the circuit of extracorporeal circulation in a dose of 2.0 vol. % 20 minutes before removing the clamp from the aorta and the first 20 min of reperfusion in the group SE V100. In the group CON1 00 pharnacological postconditioning wasn't conducted. To assess the adequacy of the cardioprotection against ischemic damage in operated patients, we used the following clinical and laboratory parameters: changing the level of troponin T; the concentration of lactate and glucose as a marker of severity of anaerobic metabolism; concentration of proinflammatory cytokines IL-6, IL-8, TNF-alpha in blood serum as reperfusion injury markers. Also we used the registration of central hemodynamics data: measuring the mean invasive blood pressure; central venous pressure; Cardiac output was measured by the method of transesophageal echocardiography TEEcho-CG, calculated left ventricular ejection fraction by Simpson. We evaluated the clinical course of the perioperative period: incidence ofperioperative myocardial ischemia; the need and the duration ofuse of cardiotonic drugs in the perioperative period; the incidence of reperfusion arrhythmias; the frequency of self-recovery heart rate. According to the results of anaerobic metabolism markers, we can conclude that the period of the myocardium anoxia ofpatients in both groups experienced no significant difference. However; a completely different pattern was observed when comparing the proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-6, IL-8, TNF-a. This confirms that the group SEV] 00 survived the reperfusion is much better than the group CON100. Instrumental examination also showed that the group ofpatients in which pharmacological postconditioning with sevofturane was held signficantly better suffered ischemia and reperfiision injury compared to control group. Self-recovery heart rate after removing the aorta clamp in the group CON100 was observed in 81%, in group SEV100 same - 93%. Similarly, the frequency of myocardial ischemia episodes on the ECG in reperfusion period was two times lower in the group SEV100 compared with group CON100 - 5.8% and 12.5% respectively. Reperfusion arrhythmia is almost 3 times more frequent in the group CON100 - 21,8%, in the group SEV100, where he conducted pharmacological postconditioning with sevoflurane is 8.8%.. Combined with sevoflurane cardioprotection FPC has a much better resistance to myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury in patients with myocardial infarction time over 100 minutes than monoprotection with cardioplegic solution "Console ". This method can be recommended as an additional method ofprotection against myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury.